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THE ASTOUNDING BROOD.

7'To oisds sudt t aa single thossgAt,
Ttvo heartr that brai as one."

J. BRUCE &Co.,
US KING STREET WEffl.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
REVISED PRICE-LISTOF ISAAC FIT-

MAN'S PUBLICATIONS.

Compcadof Plionography . . w'cs
Ex= cin Pitonograpby, - .

nGamiogues avid Contractions, TO .1
Qestions on Matioal . . ... ... ....... 5

Seetions in Reporting Style. - 0
Teacher................20

Ksy e Tache...................0
- - - - - - -r2

Manua50
Reporter,...............75
Reporting Exercises............20
Phraie Book,--- - --- - --- ------ 35
iRailwaV Phrase Bolk, . . . . -2
Covers for holdinsg Note Btocl, - ' " 9
The Rote',Guide. by J'hot. Allait Reid 6o
Self.aslt correpoding style, . . - 7
The bou Piars Z cerrespondiog style, 3 -

Th okof Psalmr, ciotit . ' 75IComio Pi 1 cr arorocco, with glt clges $2.80
1 Thle Other Life, cleth . -

New Testament, reporting syle, $2.50
Pi im's gress. cisrresponding style, 5

Plgrims Progress, cloth . . - 90
Alsop's Fables,. ln Lvarmer' Style - a,,0
Ten Poonds ccd Otlier Tales, ter, style 20s
iThat Wthicli Moneycannot Buy, etc. tor. Styl,,e 20
Belîî and Seemîig. liy DonlceY. A Parisit LIesIts

ýL aie. etc., cor. qty e --- 20
Citar. ter et Washicgton, Spietith of (' koige Cas.

ninc at Plymoutht, etc., with lirint * key, rep.
style.... . ... ... ... ... ..

Address or the Ecrl or Derby, on loetig incîaied
Lord Rectoso cflie Univer.itY of EdinhurCli,
etc.. rep. style............20

Sent Post-paid te any address on recraps t rce.

IIENGOUGH IIROS.,

Nqxt l'est )fftc:e, Ilorento.

A Quiser Brood.
The followlng paragraph is at present

gning the rounds :
A lady.residîng at Cow Island, Louisiana, and wishinx
"cet a lien, went into a field adjoinirig ber residence

where stime cf lier chieceas bâti bae -iaying" and
Wrd..ed soin. seventeen egg 1u placed under tL hien.

Whamthe course orf" huma eve tb " the chiclcens
were batched, le, and behold, there came forth fouer imall
ssred alligators. It as supposed that alligators (rom an
adjosning mars laed depoei£edl their eggs in the field,
saà shte net kmowing the diffîtrence placed tiem under
the heu. And what la more strange, r h youu& alligators
folltw ste mother lien arcund thie prennies as happy as a
Colorado beetle in a Patate Patch,.

If there are anv who feel inc]ined to doubt
the literai truthfulncats of thia @tory (though
there ie ohing scientificitfly Improbable
about it)-Iet1 the. consider it as a po1Itica
parable, and take the above sketch as an in-
terpretation thercof.

RUral Rh7mes.
NO0 5-QT UN THE PARM."

t oce Ived a cweet rural bv.auty who lied
Tie rositat cîseeks you could see,-

Ii-e only ciTI of a wtalthv old dad,
And I theuglit site wns seooncy on me.

Soane three timres a weec 1 vlus sure. te bce there,
Neyer caring for stmnîhine or storm.

To coddils the old mac, and wlis.per soft wordî
Tu niy fais maiden ocut on thie faim.

I know the oid chap litd sufficient ef stampâ
Tro moIta us bath jol for life,

And i. said to myicîf, she s th e girl for me,
And determined te mali: lier my wife

And 1 neveT wesîr tliere but site met me wich stalles,
And a weicece Te lovicg and warmn,

So 1 rockon'd myscîf just in clover knee.deep,
With Mny rura aid, out on the fasre,

Now ofiosi te roam'd near th* *Id orchard gate,
Whule cie pointedl eut te my view

Il* tract,. wbert in Autumo thte turnips liung,
And tihe buili where the pop-corn grew:

And cita slhaa'd me her favorite cow, wliict cite sit!d
Gave the buttermilk lusclous anîd worm,

And 1 took it ail in, for I firaaly believed
In my sweet maiden eut on the farm.

But non 1 linote letter, and sec J've been to'd,
Bh hy thic maîden ce knowinr anil sly.

Sh ad madu.up lier n ind thatcthedl mana'a cah,
Was ail that 1laed in. my eye.

But the worut of it is, my-companionc aI ltnow,
And 1ilion them witis eread aod alarmi,

For fear they should asic when the wedding e tg lie
Witl i s rural maid out on the fcm

"Ait the world's a stage," and many inen
and womcu are satjsfied to steai a ride be-
hind.-N. . Bweraa.

'êS. R. QIILEY, (92Ê
MASONIC & SOCIETY REGALiA, EbiBLEMS, &C.i

7 1-2 ADELAIDE STr. EAwT. ToRoNTo. xii.4 -iy

TEWITT YsYSB,
il Manufacturer of ail kinds of

222 YoNes Si-fELuT.
Wcdding cakes a specalty. RiV3t2t

SALMON ANGLING.
DaiPAitTuttîT ci, MARINE & FISHERIES,

Fi3rUzrrEs BRANicii

OrrINwà, 3111' Pec., l&7Q

W RITTEN OFFERS will lie recoived ta ist April
next, for the ANGLING PRIVILE<ES of the

followinc rivt.rs:

River Kegashka (North .Shore)
WaVtshesho> do
liVasmhectootaî do
Romaine do

*Corneille dû

Trout do
St Marguerite do
Pcntecost do
Mistassimi dio

" Beeccie do
Little Caccapedia (Base des Chaleur).

N4ouelle do
" Escunac do

Maîbaie (pirar Pece).
« Magdaien (Sout Szore).

Moiffleuis do
" Tobique (New Rmcnsmfrk>.

Nashwaak do
" Jacquet do
" Cbsrlo do

!%,Jritr (Anticosi Islas>
Samo do

Reper annuro to lie stated: payable in adivance
Lease te run for from ocm' tefrve ycarx.
Lessees ta employ guardians at privait cees.

By Order,

W. F. WHITCHER,

xiv-8-4t. Ck,nmusi,ger ofFilee.

Try the - ABERT COFFEE ROOMS for DINNER.
Rost7Brasl of QYSTERS Always on hsrnd. Priceg, with Ta, Coffee or Cocoa

- 6 Tickets for $1p".O
Bsw 26r., Stewed, Uei., FdIed, 80et.
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